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chief cry news
arc Boot l : t.' 'Olfta for rr Edholm. Jeweler.
. V. wf1 i-- Tartiflad AeroantanL

I.Iritis T'.- - ra, JBrtrreee-Orftit- ea Co.
IS to tt rarnam,

strictly Loa-ma- d plea, liar Grand Cars
Boras' Cslaaratloa, January' II. Chanv-bar- 's

a.ixloiny.
1,80 JTstlonal Ufa Xararaaes CO. 1(19

Charles K, Adjr, General Anent. Omaha.
"Try Wa first . Vat VasT Nabraska

fuel Co.. 1414 ram am Bt Both Phonaa.
XtaltarU Ufa Fallelao, Bight drafta at

maturity. H. D. Neely. manacsr, Omaha,
Kaap Tan at easy-- aa Talaablsa la the

American Para lepoll Vsults In the Baa
Lulldn(. tl rent box.

BTln-- e Aeoonata tn Nebraska Barlnrs
and Lioan Aaa n. One dollar to 16.000 each.
61 per oent per annum, erodtted aamt
annually. Organized tt&S. 1603 Farnam.

United Commercial TraTelera are making
arrangemanta to entertain the grand
council In Omaha, May It to SI. There
will be In attendance at this convention
about 500 delegates.

Boras Frlxa Essays Tlis Burna prlae
essays are In the hands of the Judges for
final decision. The Judges are E. M.
Bartlett. Colonel William Kennedy and
R. F. Parker. The prlae eaaay will be
read Tueaday evening at the Burns' an-
niversary to be held at Chambers' aca-
demy. Twenty-fift- h and .'Farnam streets.

sTw Apartments am Howard treat The
Putnam company, Omaha National bank
building, is having plana drawn for the
erection of eight St Louis apartmenta on
Howard street near Twentieth. It Is
likely that work will begin on these
apartments In the early spring.

Serious Tall for Keller John Heller of
New Market, la., fell at the corner of
Twelfth and Douglas streets last night
and cut his head ao severely that It was
necessary to take him to the police sta-
tion, where the surgeons dressed his
wound. Heller was unconscious when
found by the police.

negro Steals Handbag Miss Freda
Horbb, E4 South Twenty-nint- h street,
was attacked last night at 9:10 at
Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets by a
negro, vrho grabbed her handbag and
pushed .. i

' roughly to the sidewalk. He
ran away lut the frightened young woman
aroused tno neighborhood with her Breams
and It was not long till a detail of police
and police surgeons were on the ground
ready for duty. She says she would be
unable to Identify the negro.

Trial of Bandits
Came Too Quick

Delayed Until January 1, They Would
Have Escaped More

Lightly.

Pan Woods, Fred Torgenson, Bill Mat-thew- s,

Iawrence Golden and Frank Qrlg-war- e,

the convicted robbers of th Over
land Limited mall, who are now doing life
sentences, In- - the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth, are In a hard run of luok
through the enactment of a law which
prescribes the punishment for train rob-
bery, but which did not become effective
vr til January 1, 1910.

The new law provides a maximum pun-

ishment of. but ten years for attempted
mall robbery where no deadly weapons are
used in the proceedings. Where , deadly
weapons are used and somebody In charge
of the mall then being robbed la' thret-enedonit- h

death o gra.t bodily harm, the
maximum.- - penalty Is only twenty-fiv- e

years. ' Of course, where death la caused
by the robbers In robbing the mail life Im
prisonment or capital punishment ensues.

It was under the second proposition thai
the Omaha mail robbers were convicted.
the old law fixing a life sentence for using
deadly weapons In mall robbing enterprises,
So If the accused men could have had
tholr trial staved off until after January
1, 1910, the limit of their punishment would
have been but twenty-fiv- e years.

DR, TURN BULL IN SCOTLAND

Ferae Omaha Pastor ts Offer
Pulpit In ' Large U lassow '

Church, j

Rev. D. R. Turnbull, t. D., formerly
pastor of First United Presbyterian church
of Omaha, now attending the Un!
verslty of Glasgow, Scotland, has lwn
offered the assistant pastorate of one of
the large United Free Preebytcri&n
churches of that city. It Is said to be not
likely, however, that he will exchange
American for British cltlsenshlp, although
for a time taking Up the work there. He
has held this year a scholarship prise for
work done while a atudent at Allegheny,
Pa., Theological seminary.
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CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

OronoRO, Mo. "I was simply a ner.
Toua wreck. I could not walk acrosa

line floor without
mr heart flutterinsr
and I could not erea
receive a letter.
Every month I had
such a bearing down
aeasation, a If the
lower parts would
full out. Lydia E.
llnkham's V rata-
ble Compound has
done my nerves a
great deal of good
and has aUn relieved

the bearing down. I recommended it
to some friends and two of them hare
been greatly benefited, by it" Mrs.
Mai McKnioht, Oronogo, Mo.

Another (iratfful Woman.
St Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
rains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia B. llnkham's Vegetable Com.
pound regularly and used the Sanative

Vaah and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. AL llERZOO, 6722
iTescott Ave., Ht. Louis, Mo.

.Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as In-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors. Irregularities, periodic

""jMna, backache, that bearing-dow- n

ift ling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It cos. but a trifle
to try it, awl the result Is worth miir
lions to many Battering women.

!

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Record of Becent Happenings, in
Various Institutions.

EVENTS PAST AND TO COME

AeftTlttrs af I,oa1 and IMalaat
rboole Brifktn and Braadsa

tbe.EdaraUnaat Itlgfc-wa- r.

The last week has bcn big one for
the university farm, for sixteen agricul-
tural societies have met In Lincoln during
that time, and practically all of the as-

sociation held one or more meetings at
the farm. A noticeable feature of the
meetings held at the farm were the larger
number of former students who came to
attend. Many came from the extreme
wtern parts of the state, where they arc
either farming their own lands or they
are managers of big farms owned by others.
The large number of was ex-

tremely gratifying to the faculty of the
university, for It demonstrated that the
graduate of the farm school does not quit
his Interest In matters agriculture at the
expiration of his school days. '

.NEWS FROM PRRU NORMAL.

Series ef Defcatea Covert as; Many
Topics of Live Interest.

One of the best series of debates that has
ever been held In Peru closed Saturday
evening after five consecutive sessions. The
five questions which were dlscusxed are'
"Trade Unions," "Central National Dank,"
"Laborer's Old Age Pensions." "Income
Tax" and "Equal Wages for Both Sexes."
The following speakers took part: Neva
Best of Homer, Archie Hosterman of
Brownvllle, Sanford Clements of Elmwood,
Mary Wright of Nebraska City, Joseph
Goldatien of Dawson, J. B. Dennis of
Peru. Ira Crook of Snlom n. It. Weher
of Jtarnston, Maude E. Wilson of Ray- -

mond, Emery Veatch of Falrburv, Anna
Danlell of Clarktoh, George E. Gowln ot
Orraha, Audubon Neff ot Rural Retreat,
Va.. L. W. Dirks of Johnson, Winifred
Perkins of Mullen, A. J. Stoddard of Au-
burn, O. E. Lincoln of College View, Elmer
Christlanson ot Craig, Mabel Bnnks of
Wausa, John Branlgnn of Falls City, 3. D.
MacMlllen of Frankfort, Mo., Mabel Bruner
of Randolph, Carrie Hansen of Homir,
Joy E. Morgan of Upland, Ethel Robinson
of Humboldt, C. J. Skinner of Peru, O.' P.
Clark of Lincoln, Martha Olltner of Madi-
son, Anna Fehlman of Falrbury and Percy
Stockdale of Madison. The decisions of the
Judges, Dr. H. C. House, Prof. C. B. Cornell
and Prof. Louise Mears, will published
eerly next week. u

Prof. Weeks, head of the department ot
agriculture, accompanied by his assistant
A. C. Kuennlng, took-.a- exhibit from that
department to the Nebraska Corn Breeders'
asrr elation at Lincoln this week.

Superintendent E. J. Bodwell of Beatrice,
president of the Board of Examiners for
State Certificates, and Joseph Sparks, presi-
dent of the Buard of Examiners for County
Certificates, visited Peru Thursday. They
visited many classes. The work done at
Peru is used by them as a basis upon
which to grade the professional training
In the other schools of the state. Each
gave a splendid address at convocation.

Prof. J. W. Searson haa been called to
Orand Island, to the. home of tils agoft
father, who Is ill a critical condition and
Is not expected to live.

The students and faoulty at Peru were
grieved to learn of the . death. , of Prof.
Murks of the commercial department at
the Kearney normal. Appropriate resolu-
tions were passed by the students and
faculty here and forwarded to the Kearney
normal school and to the' family of Prof.
Murks.

The hall was crowded last Sunday, when
the five delegates who attended the Roch
ester student volunteer ' convention gave
their reports. Each gave a ihort, spicy
talk on some phase of the convention. The
subjects and speakers were as follows:
"Qoneral Impressions of the Great Conven-
tion and Its Meaning," Joy K. Morgan;
"The Eastorn Mission Fields," Barbara
Caidwlll; "The Western Mission Fields,'
Rolla Fosnot; "The Spiritual Message of
the Convention," Frances Wlllard Blake;
"Rochester's Message to Peru," Prof. Clif-
ford Hendricks. - ..

yord has been received to the effect that
Prof. X. C. Scott has accepted tne position
of physical director, to which be was re
cently elected. Prof. Scott and ftimlly are
expected to reaoh Peru within a few days.

At the home of Mr. and Mr, Charles
Pasco ocourred Thursday evening the mar
rlage of their daughter, Mary Cynthia, to
William Harrison Hutchinson of Peru. Rev.
W. E. Darrow officiated. Miss Pnsco
graduated last June from the Peru state
normal and Mr. Hutchinson Is one of the
popular young me, of Peru.

'Citizens of Peru are pleased that Prof.
Ross House, head of the music conserva
tory here,la to make arrangements for
special, olasses in voloe work for children.
This will add greatly to tho musical inter
est In Peru, which Is now known as a
city remarkable for Its music. ,

UNIVERSITY OP WISCONSIN.

Conservation Caaiala and Mani-Ib- 1

Reference Bareaa.
During the last six months the University

of Wisconsin has developed the first muni-
cipal reference bureau established by a
state university for the benefit of the cities
of the commonwealth, and it is now one
of -- the most active departments e

university extension work. ,The aim is to
collect Information on all subjects pf city
organisation and administration, and to
furplsh It at once to any city or any clvio
official who desires it. AU available in-

formation, ordinances, regulations, etc., ou
such vital questions as sewage disposal,
water supply and purlOcatlon, street
sprinkling and cleaning, the smoke nuis-
ance, parks and playgrounds, the care of
trees, commission form of government,
public utlllUee and public service rates,
clvio centers, and art commissions have
been collected for the use of those who
desire It.

A campaign for the conservation of
human resources, begun quietly at the uni-
versity two years ago. Is now developing
Into one of the most significant parts of
the great conservation movement now at-
tracting such wide attention. At that time
a group of social workers and those In-

terested In the improvement of labor con-

ditions met at the university and organised
the American Association for Labor Legis-
lation, h:- -

Beginning In a modest way, the organisa-
tion has now extended Its Influence Into
practically every state of the union in its
effort to shspe public sentiment and legis-
lation. Its efforts are now chiefly directed
toward the support of laws limiting ths
working, hours of women, the enactment
of legislation protesting and compensating
workmen injured In Industrial accidents,
and toward scientific investigation for
elimination or minimising occupational
diseases.

The new Cathollo chapel for students of
the university will be dedicated January 17
by Bishop Joraes svhwebach. La Crosse
when Archbishop Sebastian Messraer, Mil-
waukee, will deliver the principal address,
and Bishop Fox, Green Bay, and other
dignitaries ot the church will be present.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JANUAItY 24, 1010.

A special foature of the dedication will be
the attendance of a large number of alumni
of the university who belong te the church.
Although the Baptist Congregational. Pree- -

byterlan, Methodist and English Lutheran
churohea have also appointed pastors who
devote themselves to the welfare of univer
sity students of their denominations, the
Cathollo church la thus far the only one
to provide a separate edifice for students.

MOHAMMEDAN EDUCATION.

Practical Work la the Open Done la
Sierra l.rone,

Another visit of Inspection has been made
to the Mohamrpedan school at Bo, In the
Sierra Leone hinterland. Judging from tha
report of the Inspectors, which Is published
In the London Gasettc, a high standard Is
belrg kept up by the scholsrs. One par-
ticularly pleasing feature Is the manner In
which manual and technical training are
taking the place of clerical training, wh'ch
seemed for so long to be the only method
carried out In West Africa. The following
paragraph show how the pupils ore re-

sponding to the efforts of their teachers:
"An opon sir lesson on agriculture was

given to clnsses one and two on tho model
farm In the school village. In this farm
bananas, pineapples, etc., are grown on Im
proved linos. There were also many banana
stocks ready to be planted In holes already
dug for the purpose.

Of all the subjects taught In the school.
agriculture seems to be tho most attractive
to the pupils. They may have recognised
the fact of Its supreme Importance In their
country. They have shown very keen' In-

terest In its study.
'The open air lesson above referred tn

having lasted beyond the usual hour for
closing the school, as an Instance of the
InUrest taken by all the boys in the study
Of agriculture, the other pupils who had
been taking other subjects In the school
room, Instead of going home when the
school was closed, hastened to the mndel
farm and Joined their companions in the
closing part of the lecture.

"Ths boys are being trained so.n not
to despise labor, and to this end they ar
made to assist laborers by doing light
worH, such as laying lines, gathering ma-
nuring material, etc., when plots of land
In the school compound are being cleared
for planting purposes. They clean the sur-
roundings of their houses and make dralna.
They vie with one anotner in this iaiirr
rerpect, and as a result their village has al-

ways been In a neat and clean condition."

EUROPE'S OPEN AIR SCHOOLS.

Foreign Edacatore Remedy for Back-
wardness.

In Europe, whenever ctlmatio conditions
will permit, there are open-ai- r schools for
backward pupils, as Is the case In some
sections of the United States. Educators
abroad, says the Boston Globe, have
reached the sensible conclusion that the
backwardness of those children who are
not promoted and become known aa "hold-
overs0 Is due to defects In school man-
agement.

Rome years ago in- - Germ any the condi-
tion was discovered and an Investigation
was Instituted to find the cause. It was
loarned that a large 'number of children In
the schools from S to S per Oent were
suffering from anemia and various other
diseases In their incipient stages, and that
this accounted for much of the lethargic
movement in the grades. The children
were .not backward because of defective
mentality, but because of impaired physical
vitality.

The Germans decided that If children of
this sort remain closely confined In school
rooms they wiu retard their associates and
probably will become chronic , defectives.
If kept out of school they, will suffer
from lack of education and will be handi-
capped In the struggle for extstence. : So
the German educators set about devising
some method by which misfortunes due
to backward children might be remedied.
Thoy hit upon the open-a- ir school.

For the last six years, In the neighbor-
hood of nearly every large Ity In .Ger-
many, there have been aet up open-a- ir

schools, Into which children showina? phys-
ical weakness have been collected. These
children are carefully Inspected by phy-
sicians, are supplied with abundant nour-
ishing food, are kept in the open air most
of the time, both day and night, and
are taught in groups of twenty or more to
the teacher. Berlin Is spending about $75,-0-

a year on such schools.
.- enaaaanaaaaa

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.

Strict "arvelllan.ee Over Students'
Account and Conduct.

Financial transactions of the student or-
ganisations of the University of Michigan
are. kept under etrlet surveillance. In the
president's fall report to the Board of Re-
gents he said ,that a few yearg ago much
embarrassment and occasionally some scan-
dal arose" from the. unbusinesslike meth-
ods by which the finances of certain

of students were managed, and

Rich in Cod Liver Oil

mmm.
The Distinguishing Feature of

Ozomulslon la CURATIVE
QUALITY, Which AU Other
emulsions Lack..

HOME TREATMENT FOR
TUBERCULOSIS

It la not neceasary to go away from
home and Incur the great expense of
the "Outdoor Sanitariums" to cure
Consumption. Many thousands vic-
tims of tuberculosis cannot afford It.

Fortunately there is a method of
treating this dreadful dlaeaea whereby
the poor have eual chance with the
rich.

It is not .a question of any particu-
lar climate or outdoor living in lux-

urious "Homes for Consumptive."
PLENTT OF FRESH AIR, SUN-

SHINE, and wholesome Food at Home,
together with OZOMULSION which
la within the reach of all will, if
taken in time, afford all the relief that
the most expensive sanitariums offer.

Ozomulslon la known, recommended
and aold by worthy druggists every-
where in 16 oa. and 8 os. bottles.

Always ask for Oxomulsion by name.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL

That all may experience for them-
selves what this exclusive preparation
till do, a Trial bottle will tn
sent by mail to alt who send their ad-
dress, by postcard or letter, to the Ozo-
mulslon Co., Hi Pearl St.. New York.

especially from the lack of good method
In their bookkeeping.

The appointment of one ef the profes-
sors as general auditor has proved a great
benefit. Under his system a' uniform
method of drawing vouchers and keeping
books haa been prescribed for each society
and college organisation, and the accounts
of each are submitted to the auditor for
Inspection.

The hew ' system la now completely In-

stalled and proves to be of mueh aervlce
In facilitating the work of the various
organisations and different otassett. Above
all, an end haa been put to the unpleasant
charges of Irregularities.

Discipline at the Unlvedslty of Michigan
Is no misnomer. Students are suspended or
dismissed whenever. In the opinion of the
faculty, they are pursuing a course of con-

duct seriously detrimental to themselves
or the university. Several students have
oome within the pale of university law
this year and have been subjected to these
rules. Two were summarily expelled for
violating haslng regulations, two more were
suspended two years for creating disturb-
ances In rooming houses late at night, and
one was suspended a year for intoxication.
Each of these men was given a hearing
before a committee of the faculty, where
he bad an opportunity" to present hla ease.

Btudonts are temporarily residents of the
Olty and as residents are amenable to the
laws. A r.Je ot the university renate pro-
vides that if a student is arrested or Is
convicted of any offence by the authori-
ties be shall be cited to appear before ths
faoulty of the department of, which be Is a
member and shall be liable to suspension
or expulsion.

'
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Omaha Ad Club
Fights Plan of

Anti-Me- at Men
Beefsteak Dinner and Vaudeville

Stunts Arranged Despite Activity
of Vegetarian Crusaders.

Members of the Omaha Ad club and their
friends will have to postpone Joining In
the anti-me- at eating crusade until after ths
big beersteak supper and vaudeville show
to be given Monday night at the Rome
hotel; that Is, If they desire, to enlist ths

of any of the "men who do
things" in Omaha. ' '

Nearly every "live wire" In the business
world of the city will be there to take a
frolic with the ad olub boys. '

Ed Bwobe, head Janitor for the ahow,
reports that the stage has been completed
and the entire ball room swept and reno-
vated for the occasion. , "Dad" Weaver,
who was elected program boy after a
spirited contest, says he haa a treat In
store when he delivers his wares. He haa
had a double lining put In his left pocket
so that he can safely carry the "tips" h
expects to receive.

The vaudeville bill Is made up of fourteen
headline features, any one of which Is
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia for sis
months, , ;

The 'olty was flooded today with beauti-
ful, 'large and artistic posters. President
Sunderland of the ad olub announced last
night that two good physicians would be
present to take care of any exigencies that
may arise as a result of over-eatin- g or
hysteria caused by the galaxy of mirth
provoking BkUs and sketches that will;

follow.

Millionaires taf'
Advertise rngha

New Factory ( Coming IJ.'iAl
Spread Fame 'of ""

City. -

The world-wid- e publicity given Omafia
by the National Corn exposition haa con
vinced untold numbers that Omaha Is one
of the most progressive cities to be found
anywhere. The enterprise of the city has
so much Interested the Single Service Pack-
age corporation that It haa secured a lo-

cation here, in which machinery will Im-
mediately be installed for the manufac-
ture of paper milk bottles, drinking cups
and various food containers that can be
used but one time and then are destroyed.
So far, the idea of single service milk
bottles Is In Its mfanoy. A few era used
In Now York and Chicago and some were
tent by this company to Omaha, but no
city has used them to any great extent
With a factory here the' company will
supply Omaha with quite enough to fill
the demand and will then herald It far
and wide aa the city with the purest milk
and most sanitary service to be found.
Magazine articles will be printed on the
subject and Omaha made the shining ex-
ample. The concern, which haa unlimited
barking, Includes such men aa J. P. Mor-
gan and other noted es

among lta officers. L. E. Roberts, the
vice president, haa Just returned to the
east after concluding J1 arrangements for
launching the enterprise. "

VARYING RATE OF PAY FIXED
FOR CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Bareaa Will Employ Per Capita, Per
litem and "Mixed" System of

Parlnst Takers of Naaiea.

The varying wags scales in the different
parts of ths country and tha nature and
extent of tbe local difficulties 'confronting
the enumerators in, the large geographical
divisions of the country have" Influenced
and guided tha census authorities' in the
adoption of a classification of enumerat-
ors' rates of compensation.

The different rates will be so applied
that In general the average enumerator
will earn substantially the same actual
amount in one district aa another, even
though the population may be much
sparser In one than in the other, with
other conditions also different. Regard is
alao paid to the fact that prevailing wages
and salaries are higher In soma parts of
the country than ethers, and It la the de-
sire of the census bureau so te adjust the
rates as to make the earnings of the enum-
erators substantially uniform. Where per
capita rates would not give sufficient pay,
tho per diem rates are prescribed.

There will be three general rates, the
pet capita, the mixed and the per diem.
Tha pr diem rates range from U to ti
tar eight hours' work. The per diem
ratea are arranged in five subdivisions

The per capita basis will bs most
used, the pay for eaoh inhabitant enum-
erated running from t to 4 cents, for
farm enumerations the rate will run from
W to 10 cents, divided Into frva classes.

The mixed rate Is a combination of tbe
per capita and the per diem, subdivided
Into five classea

Foley's Kidney Remedy wis sure any
Case of kidney or bladder trouble thai la
not beyond tha reach of medicine. It In-

vigorates tha entire system and strengthens
the kidneys so they eliminate the Impuri-
ties from the blood. .Backache, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by thia great medicine. 8el4 by all
drugglsta.

Our Letter Box
Ooatrlbatlona ea Timet BMkJeeta,
Sr Sseeealaf Two Kaaared Words,
Axe , Bavtaea froaa Oa Beaaera.

Perateaeaer ef Bellevae Colleeje.
OMAHA. Jan. t2.-- To the Editor of The

Bee; The action taken last Friday by the
Board of Trustees of Bellevue college In
determining to maintain and .build up the
Institution permanently In Its present lo-

cation and to actively eanvasa for endow-
ment and other funds to assure Its high
standards, la an Important step In the
right dlreotlon. It should rece!Mj tho
hearty approval and of all In
terested In Christian education In the Mis-

souri valley territory. With a small be-

ginning thirty years ago, whin It was my
privilege to turn over to the trustees, for
the purpose of promoting eduoatlon and
morality, under the auspices and control
of the Presbyterian synod of Nebraska, to
establish and maintain a college of learn-
ing at Bellevue, a college building erected
by me costing about $30,000, and a sur-
rounding tract of K6 acres, and two houses
for professors, the institution has devel-
oped with the generous help of friends,
until It has now a oollege plant, equipment
and grounds, that probably could not be
duplicated for IW0.O00.

When the Complication of threatened
merger with Hastings college was reported
to me, I was in Washington attending the
National Rivers and Harbors congress in
the interest of bettor waterways. I has-
tened home to assist In settling the matter
in Support of the maintenance of the col-

lege. The action now taken la felt ti be
due to those who cherish fond memories
of school days at dear told Bellevue and
who hold diplomas from this, their alma
mater, aa well as those who by their gifts
and labors,, have made this school an in-

fluential factor in higher education In this
section., It Is alao due to the fathors and
mothers who have come to Bellevue i to
make their homes and educate their chil-
dren, or who 'have sent their children here
for education and the uplifting influences
of the college and its surroundings. This
work must go on for the benefit ot many
yet to come. The synod of Nebrsska can-
not put aside a sacred trust of this nature.
Evidence of the loyalty of tbe Presbyterians
of this state, as well aa of the alumni and
former students everywhere, is being mani-
fested dally.

' Dr. McKenala. came, to Omaha in refer-
ence to this colloge matter. He had many
encouraging words for the future of
Bellevue. He assured us that the college
board would not be party to anything
that did not thoroughly safeguard the
rights of every person who haa put money
into the Institution. . He expressed him-

self, as delighted with the location and
surroundings of the college.

Before leaving for Washington, where
I am called to look after the interests
of the people of Omaha and of this sec-

tion in the matter of the navigation and
control of the Missouri river, which is
now before congress, I desire to Invite
the fathers and. mothers of Nebraska, aa
well aa othere to visit the oollege. Its
permanency la aasured. and lta advan-
tages for the schooling of their sons
and daughters may be Been. Aa la true
of other collegea, Bellevue is In need of
further endowment and financial support
to accomplish what la desired. Frienda
of Chriatlan eduoatlon, are rallying to Its
support and sending la funda and pledgee
to Preaident Btookey.' under whose able
administration the college la going for-

ward. No doubt that many othera who
appreciate the work that la being done,
and the part the achool la taking In
educating ..the . youth of. , thle great Mis-

souri valley, will back up the true teea
tn a practical way at this time. Truly
youra. . ;. H. T. CLARKK.

The English Elections.
OMAHA, Jan. M.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Whenever a man undertakes to In-

form everybody concerning everything It
la" Inevitable that he will trip up ' many

times. Mr. FredeTlo Hosklns, of oourse,

does. Let me correct an error of his which
ocours in his artlole in this evening's Bee.

In It he makes the assertion that ths
Church of England isseeklng to control
the public sohools. Nothing could be much

farther from the truth. The contention of
English churchmen Is that religious educa-

tion m t,he public schools should be abso-

lutely fair and Impartial.' They maintain
that every child shall be taught the re-

ligion of Us parents, whether the child be

Christian br Jew; whether the child be of

church patents or of nonconformlet. Fur.
the, they insist that the child shall be

taught this by teachers who really believe

what they are teaching.
Ths late Parliament was overwhelmingly

nonconfdrmlst, and it haa Bought ateadily
to enforce a system of religious education
which was odloua to churchmen and which

It called undenominational. It failed In lis
purpote to do this, alUiouga It formulated
four education bills with this object in

view. One of its bills passed In the lowtr
house, but it was o obviously unfair that
the House, of JJorda rejeoted It. The other
three bills were wlthdraan by the govern-

ment itself on aocount of the determined
isistanoe of lay thurehmen and the cl rgy.

The archbishop of Canterbury and a ma-

jority of the bishop entered Into a com-

promise on tha education question with the
nonconformist i minister ot education; but
the moment the terms of the compromise
became known it was absolutely repudiated
by the leading churchmen of England. Tha
bishops sulked and the bill was withdrawn.
The purpose ot the ministry was to as-

sault tho Church of England in the re-

ligious teaching; ot the young. It stood
ready to make concessions to tbe Jews and,

to an extaDt, to Roman Catholics; but U

was relsntlesa to Anglicans.

.The present election turned aa much on

the education question aa upon tariff re-

form or the budget. .As tha elections arc
swinging the hold of the nonconformists
on the education question ia gon. They
are already In a hopeleea minority and can
only hold office by the grace of the Irish
nationalists, who are going to give their
support only In return for auoh legislation
as they shall demand for Ireland. The
liberals, aa such, have no love for the
Irish, except aa they may beable to us

them for their own purpose! and tha na-

tionalists have as little love for the llb-era-

aa they have for the unionists. It
the liberals are willing to aeeapt offics by
a coalition with th nationalists, ths latter
will turn when out of office, unlesa they

obtain what they will demand In the form
of IrlsU borne rule. Mr. Asqulth is not a
Gladstone and he la not at all likely to
awing the entire liberal strength for home
rule. He will hardly hold office for six
montha aa things are going. Kngland Itself
Is evidently going against htm, and his
hold on publie office wilt be more than
precarious if he has to depend upon tht
grace of ths nationalists to keep him in
t. The unionists may be a yttle better
ff, but not much. If "the liberals go out.
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GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory course.

Music, Art, and Commercial courses of-
fered. Healthful location. Ktpenses mod-rrat- e.

Catalogue sanl on request. Ask us
about the school Addrsss, tn. George

utasrlaaa. Preslieat
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Common Sense
Lesds- - the moat intelligent people to tise only medi-
cines ef known composition. Therefore it ia that
Dr. Pierce' medicines, tha makers oi which print

'every ingredient entering into them upon tha bottle
wrappera and attest its aorreotnesa under oath, are
daily trowing ia favor. No SacaaT. No DiccrrioN.

The compontttott ot Dr. Plerct'a ir.eJl-dn- tt

la open to everybody, Dr. Petxo
being destrou of hmvlng tho touxb
light ot Investigation turned fully upon
bta formwlx, being confident tint tho better tho compoelilon ot
these medicines In known tho more will their great enrattvo
verlta bo recognized.

Beinf wholly made of the active medicinal principles extracted from native
forest roots, by exact prooessea original with Dr. Pierce, and without tha use
ef a drop ef aloohol.'triple-renne- d and chemically pure glycerine being used la,' '

atead in extracting and preferring tha curative virtues residing in the root'
employed, these medicines are entirely free from the objection of doing nan
by creating an appetite for either alcoholic beverages or habit-formin- g drugs.

Examine the formula on their bottle-wrappe- rs --the ssm aa sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his "Golden Medical Dlseovery," the great '

blood-purifie- r, stomach toaio and bowel regulator th anedioie which, while
not recommended to cure consumption in ita advanced alage (ae medicine will
do that) yet don eurt all those catarrhal conditions of heed and throat, weak
stomach, torpid liver and bronobial troubles, week lunga aod e,

which, if neglected or badly treated lead up to gnd finally terminate ia eoa
eumption. '

Take the "Golden Medical Disoovery" tn time and it ia aot likely to int

you if only you give it a thcrvuk aod fair trial. Don't expect miracles.
It won't do supernatural things. Yon must exercise your patience and per
severe in ita use for a reasonable length of time to get ita full benefits. The
ingredient of which Dr. Pierce's mediciaea are eompoaed have the unqualified
endorsement of scores of medical leaders better than any amount of lay, or

testimonials although the tatter are rectived by thousande. ,
''

Don't accept a secret nostrum as a aubstitute for this time-prove- n remedy
or known composition. Asa voua neighbors. They must know of many ewreaj '

made by it during pest 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. '

World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres , Buffalo, N.Y.

the unionists will take office, dissolve the
present Parliament and appeal to ths coun-
try with much better hope, of success in
winning a clear majority than they have
in tho present election.

Manlfoatly the liberal war cry against
the House of Lords has failed In England,
and the Scotch are not to easer for "down
ing the lords," though mainly liberal.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB
HEARS WIRELESS WIZARD

Dr. F. W. Mlilener ot I'nlon Pacific
rtailroad Talks of Things

Mechanical.

Dr. F. W. Mlilener gave his' famous lee- -'

ture on wlrelesa eleotrioity Haturdnv even-
ing at the town hal! In Dundee before the
Saturday Night olub. Illustrating the lecture
with aoveral Interesting mechanical con
trivances. Thia Is the aame lecture he gave
reoently before the Chicago Prese oluh,
when he made a decided hit. The Saturday
Night olub meets each week, when- - It haa
some well known speaker to' talk on live
topics. Dr. Mlilener, as electrical expert
for the Union Pacific, has been doing con-

siderable advance experimental work with
wireless and also with the direct current,
of which he also spoke during hi leoture.

There Is no danger from croup when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la used.

There Are Two
Kinds of Spices

and "Others"
"Only the finest quality ot
the name of Tone Bros,
tight packages to retain

SHOT PEPPER
SAIGON CINNAMON

JAMAICA GINGER

PENAN8 CLOVES
MUSTARD, ALLSPICE

NUTMEfi. Etc. tie.
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AND CRATE OF

EGGS KEEP DARKY BUSY

Vuloa Pacific Official Gets' CAstly
Express Pacltaate, Wfclefc

. Porter Stands Guard.,
" - '

A orate of strictly country egga
the to cents per doaen kindstood' on th
sidewalk In front of Union Paolfio head-quarter- a.

The crate waa to W. D.
Lincoln, car service agent, and had been
dcllveied at the headquarters building In-

stead of at Mr. Lincoln's home,
Standing guard over the treasure waa a

dusky youth who does th portering act
In the Harrlman offices.

all aigs,"
he commanded of some clerks, who were
looking at the hen "They b'longa to
Mr. Lincoln, and Id do anything for

any time -

"Besldes," he continued, Tm her to
watch 'em until the expressman cornea.
anyway."

It la a dangerous thing to UK a eougn.
medicine containing oplatea that merely

cough Instead of curing lu
Foley's Honey and Tar looaens and earoa

cough and expcla the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia and Consump-

tion. Refuse substitutes and tak the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In lb
yellow package. Sold by alt druggists.

tested spices can be had utitet
sealed as as Biiu ...
their full flavor strength.

Ask rout grocer toe
SPICES.
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Important Changes in Train SchGdules

-- VIA- , ' ?

'CHICAGO 'v';

aiilwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

EAST BOUND .,",
No. 2 San Francisco Limited leaves Om- -

aha 11:43 P. M., arrives Chicago 1 P. M.
No. 18 Special, leaves Omaha 7:57 &L,' h

arrives Chicago 8:45 P. M.
' No. 4 Omaha-Chicag- o local, leaves 7:15 M.
No. 6 The Business Man's Train, leaves Omaha at

6:00 M., as formerly, arrives Chicago 8 A. M.

, WEST BOUND
No. 1 San Francisco Limited, leaves Chi-- .,

cago 7 P. M., arrives Omaha 8 M. . y

No. 15 leaves Chicago 10:30 !,
arrives Omaha 11.33 P.

No changes in other trains. 1

1524 Farnam Street- - Nob.
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KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
MAKING MANLY BOYS

Ttslslat ths feodr of tbs txvy, at wall at th mlad.la a
reontze4 riMailal of caodsra education. Is sereatcsM ysars

( succskhIsI iwk tins acadtmy aaa developed ths minds and
bodiesol maajr bors who kST become manly rata. We oiler
Capable Isetrnctlos. wttoleeotne Sfinlp- -2"..', ACADEMIC tflj BUSINESS COURSER

Mo ee.trk.sts tiaainationa. fcend lor onr beautiful aew
cstalof ne.

BUSSELU

LINCOLN

KEARNEY, i.mi

Overland

Colorado

Overland

Colorado Special,

TICKETS:
Omaha,

Episcopal achool for girls. Certifies tea admit to Wellaslejr, Vaaaar, Smith, ato. Hon
lift tha supervision of experienced bouaemothera. VZCOaTD TXsVM SamMra. lat, 1S10. year book
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